9 Albert Street, Harrogate
North Yorkshire HG1 1JX
Sales: 01423 503076
Lettings: 01423 530744

16 NORFOLK ROAD
HARROGATE
These particulars are given as guidance only and are expressly excluded from any contract. They give no
warranty as to the condition or description and any recipient must satisfy himself on all matters stated
herein. The property is offered subject to contract and to its being unsold and unlet. Appointments for
viewing and contract of all negotiations shall be through Nicholls Tyreman Estate Agent.

WWW.NICHOLLSTYREMAN.COM

£725,000

Situated on a highly desirable street on the south
side of Harrogate sits this fantastic four bedroom
semi-detached home offering a spacious and
flexible layout with large rooms, high ceilings
and the possibility for internal modernisation
throughout.

4 BEDROOMS

An internal viewing is highly recommended to
appreciate the excellent space on offer both
internally and externally.

ENERGY RATING: TBC

The property briefly comprises; Entrance porch,
hallway with under stairs cupboard and elegant
staircase to the first floor, a large living room with
bay window and fireplace, a dining room at the rear
which offers a lovely outlook on the rear garden,
large dining kitchen with fitted wall and floor units,
pantry cupboard and open space for a dining table.
At the rear there is a porch and downstairs w/c.

3 RECEPTION ROOMS
2 BATHROOMS

COUNCIL TAX: F

TENURE: FREEHOLD

To the first floor the property offers four bedrooms,
two large double bedrooms with built in cupboards,
a further double bedroom and single bedroom,
there is a separate bathroom and w/c which can be
brought together with a slight change in layout.

INSIDE
GROUND FLOOR
Porch
Hallway
Living Room

16’5” x 12’6”

Dining Room

14’6” x 12’6”

Breakfast Kitchen

19’6” x 12’6”

Pantry
Porch
Cloakroom with wc

OUTSIDE
FIRST FLOOR
Landing
Bedroom 1

16’7” x 11’7”

Bedroom 2

14’9” x 12’9”

Bedroom 3

11’9” x 8’5”

Bedroom 4

11’3” x 8’1”

Bathroom

8’5” x 5’6”

Separate wc

Externally the home offers a driveway for multiple
cars leading to a detached garage, front garden
and large rear garden laid to lawn with well stocked
beds and offers a private outside space perfect for
families.

DIRECTIONS - HG2 8DA
Take the A61 Leeds Road out of Harrogate towards
Leeds. Norfolk Road can be found on the right
hand side opposite the parade of shops.

APPROXIMATE DISTANCES
Town Centre

1.2 miles

Railway Station

1.2 miles

Bus Route
Airport

100 metres
11 miles

